Creating Climate Resilient
Communities
Adapting to Ocean Acidification: Pacific Northwest Shellfisheries
Pacific Northwest marine waters are particularly vulnerable to ocean acidification due to rising
atmospheric CO2 and regional additive stressors from natural and human-driven sources:
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A natural, seasonal process
that moves deep ocean
water, high in CO2, to
shallow coastal waters
where shellfish are grown

Phytoplankon blooms result
in local increases of pCO2
via respiration and reduced
dissolved oxygen when
algae dies and decomposes

High discharge volume of
river water low in aragonite
(ΩAr), a mineral essential for
shell building mollusks,
increases OA vulnerability

Industrial emissions of acidic
gases other than carbon
dioxide exacerbate regional
affects of ocean acidification

Research scientists from Oregon State University and Pacific Shellfish Institute received $300,000 from
NOAA's Ocean Acidification Program to aid shellfish communities in Washington and Oregon adapt to OA

Project Goals:
Identify most vulnerable
stakeholders
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Model adaptation pathways
based on stakeholder input
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OA

Determine cost of OA
adaptation for each group

1. Coastal Tribes
Ocean acidification threatens the
wild and commercial harvest of
shellfish that are integral to the
culture, identities and livelihoods of
tribal communities.

Identify barriers and
limitations to adaptation

2. Shellfish Growers

Predict the total
socio-economic impact
of ocean acidification

3. Shellfish Hatcheries

Shellfish aquaculture is valued at
$270 M annually in the US Pacific
Northwest. OA has already cost the
industry $110M, jeopardizing more
than 3,200 jobs.1
Pacific oyster seed shortages from '05
- '09 correlated with upwelled, CO2enriched waters, causing nearly 80%
2
larval mortality at hatcheries and a
22% decline in production across the
3
industry.

4. Port Towns
Tourism from recreational shellfish
harvesting brings in $27M annually in
WA state alone, a critical driver of
4
coastal and Puget Sound economies.

5. Employees
The shellfish industry is often the
leading employer in rural, coastal
communities directly and
indirectly supporting thousands of
jobs in these regions.
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